and wiped very dean with doachs, if then it weigh more than L 'eio re, Vs of that k in d , which imbibes water, and therefore not lo fit to endure any confiderable time without rotting the laths and timber. Q 4. 1 hefe Stones may be pretty well guefTed a t , whether they be of a clofeor loofe texture, by their For the overbuckifh Blew i s apteft to take in water i but the light is alwayes the firmeft and clofeft. T o which may be added theTeucb-, for, a good (tone feels fomewhat hard and rough j whereas an open ftone feels very fm ooth, and as twere, oily 5 Pkceyour Stone longways perpendicular in the m idft^f a Vene! or water ( no matter, how (hallow the water b e , fo it exceed halre a foot deptn$}and be fare3the upper uu-immeifed part of the Scone be not accidentally wetted bv the hand or otherwife, andfolet it remaine a day, or h L a day, or'lefs. If ic bs 2 good fit me ftone 5 it will not driw ( is they fpeslc) wstter above half an inch above the level of the water, and that perhaps but at the edges only, the parts of which might be fomewhat loofen d m the hewing. But a bad ftone will draw water up to the very top,be the ftone as long as it will, all over.
A slor the Charges of Covering Houfes with Slate, they may be thus computed. 
of fmall blew, accompted a.Tuns in? carnage by water-----------------------------

Hewing (ion)
■ * --:V;;.* . ' T * $ ; ; a. It is worthy obfervation, that if a fide-wall happen to take wett by the beating of the w eather, or the lik e, when no thing elfe will cure i t , our kerfeing with Slate ( which is much ufed in the curious fronts of houfes, cfpecially in Townes ) will quickly remedy it. I will tell you then o f the that Lhave found two forts of them , eafily to be diftinguiflit one from the o th er, and from all befides, becaufe the Turn of the wreaths is from the right hand to the left, contrary to what may be feenin com mon Smiles, They are very (mail, and might therefore well efcape thus long the more Curious Naturalifts * neither of them much exceeding , at leftin thicknefs, a large Oat* come, ;y B bbbb 2T he
Hawing of all forts of plain pelmdl lo o o ------i --------6e
